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A HISTORY OF WINNS LTD. FROM OCTOBER, 1878 TO
19th JANUARY, 1980,

From the records of St. Peter's Church, Trusthorpe,
Lincolnshire, England, is learned that Harriett Johnson,
born on 11th January, 1823, married James Isaa c Winn
in April, 1844. They ~ailed for Australia on the
" Templar 11 in May, 1844, arriving in Sydney in August,
1844, then sailed to Newcastle , where they settled in
Camer on ' s Hill, Pit Town, now known as Hamilton , on the
present site of St . Peter ' s Church of England.
In August, 1855, James , who was a carpenter by
trade, died, leaving Harriett a widow with four children
to support. With little money and no financial securi ty ,
Harriett opened a small store ; probably in part of her
home. This was the first Winn's store. The first
Methodist church services in Hamilton were held in her
home in 1858.
After serving their apprenticeship in Newcastle,
two brothers , William and Isaac, went to Melbourne,
where they gained valuable experience in a prominent
wholesale drapery warehouse . In October , 1878, together
with Mrs. Aird, a sister of Mrs . William Winn , they
commenced business as co-founders of W. Winn & Co. ,
in a small building with a 19ft. frontage to Hunter
Street, The Broadway, Newcastle . 1. The venture had a
humble beginning, with only one assistant, and floor
space of only 450 sq. ft.
Additions and alterations were constantly being made
and "with thorough lighting and ventilation" the shop
was well patronised. It was "literally full of fresh,
clean , well-bought goods" .•. " and novelties suitable
for the due celebrations of Newcastle ' s centenary are
shown in almost endless variety ". By this time, the
staff had grown to thi rty. 2 .
In 1897, the eldest son of Mr . Isaac Winn , Mr .
Willi am Winn commenced work at the firm : this e nabled
Mr. William Winn Snr . to leave Newcastle for Sydney ,
where he started busine sses in Oxford Street , Redfern
and Camperdown .
At the turn of the century , advertisements appeared
in the press. On Monday, Jrd September , 1900, the
people of Newcastle were invited to see :
1.
2.

Newcastle Morning Herald. 9 . 9 .1 897 .
Ibid.

NEW SPRING & SUMMER COATS
BIG SHIPMENTS NOW OPENING
FROM LONDON , MANCHESTER , BRADFORD •......
OUR MILLINERY
UNDER MISS TASKER ' S MAGIC HANDS
IS A GREAT SUCCESS .
3.
The business was formed into a limited l i ability
company in 1903, with Mr . William and Isaac Winn as
Gove r ning Directors . In 1910 , the original shop with
its additions together with what had been an old
Newcastle landmark , the "Hunter River Hotel'', on the
corner of Hunter and Brown Str eet , was r eplaced by a
solid structure of three floors . Further premises
including Pike ' s boot shop and the "Paragon Hotel "
were acquired in July, 1912. 4 .
Winns had become renowned for the cateri ng
services that it provided. From the tiny ground-floor
tea room in 1910 , with a staff of two , to the 1924
development , with. new kitchen and restaurant facilities ,
to 1936 , when the well-known Shortland Room was opened ,
Newcastle people had learned to rely on excellence in
food presentation . On Monday, 20th July , 1964, under the
catering management of Mr . Tregloan , the Regency and
Empress Rooms were opened. Functions of many types
were successfully catered for .
On 25th July , 1967 , Winns Newca s tle Ltd . , took
over Cox Bros . , who had been trading with stores at
Belmont , Cessnock and Cardiff , as well as Newcastle .
This brought a great deal of satisfaction to Mr . K.
Winn, who had returned to Newcastle from Sydney in
1937 , as Managing Director.Winna Newcastle , became
amalgamated with Sydney Winne in 1969 with Mr . K. Winn
as chairman until his retirement in December , 1970 ,
at the age of 77 .
Winns Ltd ., went into liquidation in 1978. Its
Hunter Valley stores were sold off and operations at
Newcastle, scaled down . The building was sold for
$2 . 5 million .
A notice in the Newcastle Morning Herald on 11th
January, 1980 announced : WINNS LTD . WILL CEASE OPERATIONS
IN NEWCASTLE ON 19th JANUARY, AFTER 101 YEARS IN THE CITY .
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The code of integrity and honesty on which the
business had been founded, lasted for 101 years.
From the principles instilled . by Harriett, emerged a
merchandising enterprise that had no equal in Newcastle.
Four generations of the Winn family had been actively
involved in the firm. Their policy: "The Utmost in
Value at the Lowest Price" had been followed faithfully.
Miss Anne Griffiths and her two sisters spent
over 40 years in the employ of Winns . At the age of
14 , M~ss Griffiths began her long career in the
company and she emphasised the feeling of pleasure
she had in working in the atmosphere of "one big
happy family 11 • Many changes have taken place since
1921; when she first went to work.
In the depaTtment in which Miss Griffiths first
wo rke d , were sold fancy goods , crockery , kitchen goods
and handbags. At that time, customers were often known
personally by the assistants and seats were made available
while purchases were made. Goods were displayed in large
glass cases and customers were given individual, personalised service.
Winna Ltd . was known for its generous donations
to charity. A social committee was formed and many
fund-raising functions were held ,raising money to
donate to causes in need of help . The management always
supported the staff wholeheartedly in their efforts and
the first motorised ambulance in Newcastle was presented
to Mr. Dolan, the ambulance superintendent , by the staff
and management of Winns.
The depression was a hard time for everyone. In an
effort to be fair , each employee was interviewed and
home situation assessed and those in greatest need were
given the most work . Depending on their situation,
some were "st ood down" for several days weekly, while the
sole wage-earner was given long er hours to work. The
management was reluctant to dispense with the services
of any good employee . Any food that was left over frmm
the tea-rooms was always sent to the mission to be
distributed to those in need.
The last twenty years of her employment with
Winns, Miss Griffiths spent as pay-mistress. This was
very different from the occupation that she had
previously known, but when issued with the chall enge ,
she accepted and successfully filled that position until
her retirement. Wages were computed mal'j],ually , an
arduous, but satisfying t ask.

Miss Griffith's comment that "they did not earn the
name Winns Friendly Store" for nothing, was re-iterated
by another retired long-term employee who pref erred not
to be identified. Commencing her employment in 1923, she
remembered the many changes that have taken place . In the
early days , merchandise was placed outside the front door
of the shop en display. It was the duty of one young
employee to be a "dog walloper" and to keep any stray dogs
away f r om the materials. At one time, the internationalllyknown artist, William Debell was employed in this capacity.
The phasing-out of the "floor walker" was cause for
regret. Always a male , inpeccably dressed and with a
flower in his button-hole, his duty was to make sure that
every customer received attention .
Mrs . Marie Maddrell , a long - time employee of Winns,
recalled some of her experiences while working there.
After being employed at Ginges , another well-known
Newcastle store , she appl ied for a position which had
been advertised in the "N ewcastle Morning Herald'' · She
was successful and on 24th May , 1946 , commenced as
secon-in-charge of the haberdashery , buttons and wool
department.
After two years, Mr . Keith Winn approached Mrs .
Maddrell and offered her. the position of buyer for these
departments. In this capacity , she was required to travel
to Sydney each week: this entai led catching "the flyer"
and for this she had a "gold pass" . Asked if she felt any
diccrimination against her as a woman , Mrs. Maddrell said
that the opposite was the case; it was usual to have
women buyers for the products in which she was dealing and
she was always treated with consideration and respect.
Mrs. Maddrell attributes some of her success to
the fact that she was a "suggestive seller": never "pus·hing"
but suggesting some other item that a customer might find
useful. She passed this technique on to the many junior
girls she trained, some of whom are sti l l working and
sought after for their skill in selling .
The fourteen girls under her control worked hard for
48 hours each week, with two weeks annual leave. So busy
were they, that customers lined the counters 11 two deep"
most of the time . No money was handled by the salesgirls :
the docket and money were placed in a capsule and taken by
a suction chute to the cashiers upstairs in the office,
then the change and docket would be returned in a
similar manner .

...

The policy of Winns was to unquestioningly accept
any item brought back for refund. This sometimes irked
the salesgirls who knew that on some occ~ssions , the
item had not been purchased from the store.However,
the management was firm and the good will of Winns was
upheld.
After twenty two years in the "haby" department,
Mrs. Maddrell transferred to "ready made curtains"
then as a "casual" in the fashion department. It was
while in this department Mrs. Maddrell saw the doors
close for the last time . It was a very sad day ,
she recalled: "I en joyed so many happy years ....••••
It was my life."
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A HISTORY OF WINNS LTD . FROM OCTOBER , 1878 TO
19th JANUARY , 1980 .

From the records of St. Peter's Church, Trusthorpe,
'Lincolnshire , England , is learned that Harriett Johnson ,
bo rn on 11th January , 1823 , mar·ried James I saac. Winn
in April , 1844 . They sailed for Australia on the
11 Temi:,:larli in Mey, 1844 , arriving in Sydney in August,
1844 , then sailed to Newcast~e, where they settled in
Ca~eron's Hill , Pit Town , now kncwc as Hamilton , on the
present sit e of St . Peter's Church of England .
In August , 1855 , Jawes , whc was a carpenter by
trade , died, leaving Harriett a widow with four children
to support . With little money and no financial security ,
Harriett opened a small store, probably in part of her
home . This was the first Winn ' s store , The first
Methodist church services in Hamilton were he ld in her
home in 185e.
From a report jn the Ne~castle Morning Herald of
1st Novemter , 1928 , when the staff of W. Winn & Co . held
a banquet to honour the founders of that company , Mr .
William Winn spoke of the early days of his mother's
shop : "Th ere W€I'€ only about a dc-zer. hcuses in Han:.ilton
at that time, no ' bu ses and the shop was reached by a
sandy bush track ." The work was hard ar.d the hours Jong:
the shop opened from 7 a .m., sometimes not closing until
8 or 9 p . m. and 11 or 1 2 midnight en Saturdays , with
no half-day holiday .
Harriet Winn's eldest son, Robert, was a builder
and is known to have built, sometime between 1878 and
1888 ; a terrace of four houses, still standing on the
west~rt side of Ferkj~s 8treet, Newc&stle . (noe . 34- 40) .
!These houses were occupied no later than 1888, by Robert;
William, and Isaac Winn and their families and by Mrs.
I
Mary Anne Aird , who was the sister of Mrs . William
Winn .
After Eervjng their apprenticeship in Newcastle , the
two brothers , William and Isaac , went to Melbourne,
where they gained valuatle experience in a prominent
I
· wholesale drapery warehouse .

In October, 1878 , togetter ~ith MrE . Aird,they
ccmmenced business as co-founders of W. Winn & Cc. ,
in a small building with a 19ft . frontage to Hunter
The Broadway , Newcastle . 1 . The venture had a
1Street,
jhumble beginning , with only one assi~tant, and floor
.space cf only 450 sq . ft,
The family lived in and occupied portion of the
premises as a residerce: living room s we:r·e situated
behind the shop . At an early date , the dining room
was utilised to meet the c. ~mar.ds fer increased shopping
space and gradually the other rooms were taken as the
business grew . 2 .
Mrs . Ai r d left the partnership at en unkncwn date ,
and t.ogether with Mr . William Scott , commenced trading
as Scott and Aird . This was a forerunner cf Scotts Ltd . ,
but this particular venture ~as unsuccessful .
In 1890 , Mr . J.D . Jones entered the business and
continued until 1899 . After leaving, he eet up in
business fo r hjrnself in Hunter St r eet . Having Mr . Jones
with the firm, enatled Mr. William atd Isaac Winn to
trave:l ove1·seas t c1 tr.e ''tom e market.s 11 at Londcn , Eradford
and other leading cent r es , where with clever purchasing
and good contacts made , th e store flourished . J .
t

Additions and alterations wer·e c·or_dant.Jy b~ir.g rr.s.dE:
end 11 wi ·t..h the rough lighting e.nd vcintilationi' the shc.p v;as
well patronised. It was 11 literally full of fresh ,
clean , well - bought goods " .. • . . " and novelties suitable
tor the due celebration of Newc&stle ' s cente nary ere
i:ihown in almost encless va 1·iety 11 By thi~ time , the
staff had g r o~n to thirty . 4.
The Messrs . Winn were staunch advocates of the
rarly closing movement and closed tteir s t ore a t 6 . 30 p . m.
Saturdays excepted) "greatl y to tl:e benefit a.nd heal th
f thei r ass i etant.~: . 0 5 .
Al l the f' elDale a s sistants wo1·e
:lack , and a prons with s~i s sors a t their waists , At
ne time , a special tram used tc r un from Dudley every
ay Saturday , to bri n g in mi ne r s'wives on their fortightly shopping spree .
I

I
I

1 . Newcastle Morning Herald. 9 . 9 . 1897 .
2 . "The E.tory of 50 yrs' Successful Business" Newcastle
University Archives . (Mrs . Joan Aird ' s collect i on . )
3 . "The Story of 50 yrs ' ~' • .
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When shops were closed on Saturday night, windows were
barred and covered for the rest of the week-end . Gas
lamps provided illumination . 6.
In 1897, the eldest son of Mr. Isaac Winn , Mr .
William Winn , commenced work at the firm : this enabled
Mr . William Winn Snr . to leave Newcastle for Sydney ,
where he started businesses in Oxfo rd Str eet ,Redfern
and Camperdown .
At the turn of the century , advertisements appear ed
in the press. On monday, Jrd September , 1900 , the
people of Newcas l te were invi ted to see :

NEW SPRING & SUMMER COATS
BIG SHIPMENTS NOW OPENING
FROM LONDON , MANCHESTER , BRADFORD . ••.
OUR MI LLINERY
UNDER MISS TASKER ' S MAGIC HANDS
IS A GREAT SUCCESS . ? .
By 1 901 , property at the rear of Hunter Street
was acquired and a large building with louvr ed roof ,
which a l lowed maximum lighting , was built. This
enabled better shopping facilities and was known as
"The Palace". 8 .
The business was formed into a limited liability
company in 1903, with Mr . Wi lliam and Isaac Winn as
Governing Directors . As well as taking an active and
intelligent role in the business , the y oc cupi ed positions
of res pons ibili ty in ch urch affai rs. Together with
Mr . William Arnott , a great friend, Isaac chartered a
ship to come out from England with New Testaments.
The Wi~n company had marketed their own sewing machine,
called 11 WINNETTA ", which sold for five pounds , five
shillings : Home deliveries were made free of charge ,
first by horse drawn vehicle , l a te r by motor t r ucks .
In 1910 , the orig i nal shop with its a dditions ,
together with what had been an old Newcastl e landm ark , .
the "Hunter River Hotel ", on the corner of Hunter and
Brown Street , was replaced by a solid structure of three
floor~ .
Further premises including Pike ' s boot shop and
the "Paragon Hotel 11 were acquired in July , 1912 . 9 .
During the Great War , Five thousand , five hundred
pounds we re rai sed by the staff and management fer
patriotic funds. Twenty six employees served at the war ,
t wo were killed in action .
6. From an arti cle by Allan Watkins , Newcastle Mo rning
Herald , 9 . 10.1971 , on the retire ment of Mr. K.Winn .
? . Newcastle Regionai Library - Local History Section .
8.
" The Story of 50 yrs 111 • • , . .
9 . IBID.

As business developed , the crganisation touched
the who l e of the north coaet , north and no1· t~ west
district~ with an eff1c1ent mail order service.
By
19~~~ ~ t he stc.'re r1ad Ed. OCJ'.'S o f fu:ndt.ure, flC 0r CC•V(~ring
hrtd flpo1 ·tj ng goods. HJ.
In 192 4, a fine tuilding was erected with an
extra lift and such mc d.e:rr.. facili t j es e.e "Grinnell
SprinkJt:'r" syetem. The staff we 1·e appe.reintly, loyal
o.nd c:o nt.ent~1t in tb.ei1" wc rk · a.nd fiS e:e, cb one tior:1pJ.et.ed
25 years service, he er she was presented with a
suitably inscribed gold watch. 11,
On 7th At.:gt1st, 1941 a. musical review, "Just for·
Fun" wa& produced by the Etaff and pre.sentEid . at ths.
City Hall . The staff memb~rs , as well as invited
guest artist~ perf0rmed, and the pr0 ceeds went t o the
Staff A. I . F . Ambulance F~nd . 1•.
Winns had become renowne d for the catering
Eervicee that it provi~ed . Frorr the tiny groun<l-floor
t ha room in 1910 , with ~ staff of two, to the 1924
developm~nt , with new kitchen and restaurant facilities,
to 1936, when the well - known Shortland Room was opened,
Newc~stle people had learned to rely on excellence in
in food presentation . Indeed , a school holiday treat
for man y Newcastle chiJdren ~as a visit to Winns 1
cafeteria. On Monday, 20th July, 1964, under the
catering ~anagement of Mr. Tr egloan , the Regency and
Empress Rooms were opened . Functions of many types
were successfu~ly catered for .
On 25th July, 1967, Winne Newcastle Ltd ., took
ever Cox Bros., who had bAen trading with stores at
Belmont, Cessnock and Cardiff , as well as Newcastle .
This brought a great deal of satisfaction to Mr. K.
Winn, who had returned to Newcbst l e from Sydney in
1937, as Maneging Dirertor . Winna Newcastle, became
amalgamated with Sydney Winns in 1969 with Mr. K. Winn
as chairman until his retirement in December , 1970,
at the age of 77 .
1
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10. Newcastle Sun . 8th September , 1922 . (Newo&stle Regional
Library Local History Section . )
11 . "The Story of 50 yt·s 1 ~ • ••
: 12. From the Souveneir Programme.Newcastle Regional Library.

Mr. Allan Winn had re ti red two years previously, on
20th February, 1968, and Mr. F.C . Winn on 1st August,
1974 .
Winn s Ltd . went into liquidation in 1978. Its
Hunter Valley stores were sold off and operations at
Newcas tle , scaled down. The building was sold for
$2.5 million.
A notice in the Newcastle Morning Heral d on 11th
January, 1980 announced: WINNS LTD . WILL CEASE OPERATIONS
IN NEWCASTLE ON 19th JANUARY, AFTER 101 YEARS IN THE CITY .
The code of integrity and honesty on which the
business had been founded , las t ed for 101 y~ars .
From the principles instilled by Harriett, emerged a
merchandising enterprise that had no equal in Newcastle.
Four generations of the Winn family had been actively
involved in the firm. Their policy: "The Utmost in
Value at the Lowest Price " had been followed faithfully.
Miss Anne Griffiths and her two sisters spent
over 40 years in the employ of Winns . At the age
of 14~,Miss Griffiths began her long career in the
company and she emphasised the ~eeling of pleasure
she had in working in the atmosphere of "one big
happy family". Many changes have taken place since
1921 , when she first we nt to work.
In the departmen t in which Mi ss Griffiths firs t
worked were sold fancy goods , crockery, kitchen goods
and handbags . The customers were often known
personally to the assistants then,and they were offered
seats while making their purchases . Goods were
displayed in large glass cases and customers were
given individual, personalised service .
Miss Griffiths recalled the "wonderful sales"
Winns held twice yearly . On the last Friday of
the sale. goods were marked down to half price.
She remembers the windows barricaded to protect them
from the crush of the assembled shoppers. Men were
knocked to the ground as they opened the doors to
admit the eager bargain ~unters.

Winna Ltd. was known for its generous donations
to charity.
In the early days ,
. . a social committee
was formed and bazaars were held in the Central Methodist
Mission hall, processions were arranged and many other
fund-raising functions raised money to donate to causes
in need of help. The management always supported
the staff wh olehearte dly in their efforts and the
first mo to rised ambulance in Newcastle was presented
to Mr . Dolan , the ambulance superintendent . by the staff
and management of Winns.
The depression was a hard time for everyone .
In an effort to be fair , each employee was interviewed
and home situation assessed and those in greatest need
were given the most work. Depending on their
situation, some were "stood down" for several days
weekly, while the sole wage-earner was given longer
hours to work. The management were reluctant to
dispense with the services o~ any good employee,
Any food that was left over from the tea-rooms was
always sent to the mission to be distributed
to those in need.
Miss Griffiths also recalled the days of the
1939-1945 war, when ration coupons were issued .
Winns had bought in a special purchase of towelst
which were in desperately short supply. I n
response to the advertisements in the Newcastle
Morning Herald, hundreds of women converged on
t he store and those unfor t una te enough to "miss out"
refused to leave the store , un til a salesman ,
well-known to most of them stood on the counter
and convinc ed them that the 400 towels for sale ,
were all gonEI .
The last twenty years of her employment with
Winns, Miss Griffiths spent as pay-mistress.
This was very diffe rent from the occupation
that she had previously known, but when issued
with the challenge, she accepted and successfully
filled that position until her retirement. Wages
were computed mannually, an arduous, but satisfying
task .

Miss Griffith's comment that "they did not
earn the name Winns Friendly Store" for nothing,
was re-iterated by another retired long-term
employee who preferred not to be identified.
Commencing her employment in 1923, she remembered
the many changes that have taken place. In t he
early days, merchandise was placed outside the front
door of the shop en display, It was the duty of
one young employee to be a "dog walloper" and to
keep any stray doge away from the materials.
At one ti me, the intcrnationnlly- known William
Dobell was employed inthis capacity.
The phasing-out of the "floor walker" was
cause for regret . Always a male, impeccably
dressed and with a flower in his button~hole , his
duty was to make sure that every customer received
attention.
Mrs. Marie Maddrell, a long-time employee of Winns,
recalled some of her experiences while working there .
After being employed at Ginge~, another well- known
Newcastle store, she applied for a position which had
been advertised in the "N ewca.st).e Morning Herald ''. She
was successful and on 24th May, 1946, commenced as
second-in-charge of the haberdashery , buttons and wool
department .
After two years, Mr. Kei th Winn approached Mrs.
Maddrell and asked her to take the position of buyer fer
these departments. With some reluctance, Mrs. Maddrell
accepted , but now looks back and remembers them as:
"the happiest years of my life" . It was a family business
and the staff members were treated "as family" . As buyer ,
Mrs . Maddrell was requir e d to travel to Sydney each week:
this entailed catchi ng "the flyer" and for this she had
a "gold pass". Asked if she felt any discrimination against
her as a women , Mrs. Maddr ell said that the opposite was
the case ; it was usual to have women buyers for the
products in which she was dealing and she was always
treated with consideration and respect.

Mrs. Maddrell attributes some of her success to
the fact that she was a "suggestive seller"; never
"pushin g 11 ; but sugge s ting some other item that a
customer may find useful . She passed this technique
on to the many junior gi r ls she trained, some of whom
are still working and sought af t er for their skill
in se l ling.
In the departme nt under her control, Mrs. Maddrell
had fourteen girls . She recalled how ve ry hard they
worked : Friday night shopping wa s very popular, as well
as Saturday morning . They worked a 48 hour ~eek , with
two week s annual holiday . So busy were they, that
customers lined the counters "two deep" most of the
time . Customers were often prepared to wait for
their f av ourite salesgirl, if they felt that she
had a special understanding of their particular needs .
After reaching the age o~ nineteen, the girls were
transferred to other departments (never put off) ,
usually as secondwin - charge.
No money was handl ed by the salesgirls ; the
ddo1d1t :;arid l mcm~y ywli!N3 placed in a capsule and taken by
a suction chute to the cashiers upstairs in the office ,
then the change and docket wou l d b~ returned in a similar
manner.
The war had just ended and business was booming.
The day ' s takings of the previous year were always
made available and it was expected that each year ,
the figure would be improved on the last . This became
almost a contest as everyone was involved in the
outcome . The 'policy of Winns was to unquestioningly
1
accept any item brought back for refund. This sometimes
irked th e salesgirls who knew that on some occassions ,
the item had not been purchased from the store, however
the management was firm and the goodwill of Winns was
upheld .
Trams were operating in Hunter Street and the sales
that Winns had would see them packed with shopper s
intent on acquiring some of the bargains offered . The
sales were genuine. Mrs . Maddrell remembers having to
submit items to Mr. Keith Winn , who personally inspected
them before they could be advertised in the sale.

After t wenty two year1;1 in the "haby" department,
Mrs, Maddrell tl:'ansferred to "ready made curtains"
then as a 11 casua1 11 to the fashion department. It
was whi l e iR this department Mrs . Maddrell saw the
doors close for the last time . It was a very sad day,
she recalled: "I enjoyed so many happy years ••••••
It was my life.''

·· - - ·

Gwyneth Robe r tson.
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From the r ecords of St. Peter ' s Churc h, Trusthorpe,
~incolnshire , England , is l earned that Har rie tt Johnson ,
born on 11th January , 1823 , married James Isaac Winn
in April , 18/1 4. 1.'hey sailed for Au stralia on t h e
11 Tomplar" in Mey, 1844 , ar r iving in Sydney in August,
1844 , then saile d to Newcastle, where they sett led in
Ca~aron ' s HjlJ , Pit Town , now kn 0wn as Hamilto n, on the
pres8nt site of SL . Peter ' s Church of Eng land .
In J\ug11 sL , 1855, Janies , who was a carpenter by
trade , died , leaviug Harriett a widow with four children
to s u pp or t . \>J :1 t h l j L. t 1 e mo n e y and n o f i n a n c i a 1 s e c u r i t y ,
Harriet t opened a s mall store , probably in part of her
home . This was the first Winn's store . The first
Methodist church services i n Ha milton were held in h er
home ln 185e .
From a report jn the Newcastle Morning HeraJd of
1st Novemter , 1928 , when t he staff of W. Winn & Co . held
a banquet to honour the founders of tha t company , Mr .
Wi lliam Winn spoke of t h e early days of his mother's
shop : "T hen: we1·€ only a1c.ut a dc.2.er. hcuses in Harr_il ton
at that time , no ' b u ses an d the shop was reach ed by a
sandy bush track . 11 The work was hard ar.d the hours Jong :
the shop opened from 7 a . m., sometimes not closing until
8 or 9 p . m. and 11 or 12 midn ig ht e n Saturdays , wi th
no half - day holiday .
Harriet Winn's eldest son, Robert , was a builder
and is known Lo have built , sometime between 1878 and
1888 , a terrace of four hous es , still stan ding on the
\.J er; t.e-rr: side of Fer·kjr:s St.rest , Nev:co.st.le . (noe. 34-40) .
•J These houses were occupied no later than 1888, by Robert ,
. William , and Isaac Winn and their fa milies and by Mrs .
Mary Ann e Aird, who was the sister of Mrs . William
Winn .
After !orv jng their appre nticeship i n Newcestle , the
two brothers , William and Isaac , went to Melbourne ,
wh ere Lhey gai ned valuatle experience in a prominent
I
· who lesale drapery warehouse .

~ith Mr~ .

I

In Octcbe r, 1878 , togetter
Aird ,they
iccmmencEd business as c~-founders of W. Winn & Cc .,
ln a small building with a 19ft . frontage to Hunter
\street, The Broadway , Newcastle.1 . The venture had a
humbJe beginning, with only one assistant , and floor
space cf only 450 sq . ft .
The family lived in and occupied portion of the
premises as a residence ; livi ng rcoms were situated
;behind the shop . At an early date , the dining room
;was utilised t.ei lllE>El the C. emH . d~ fer increased shopping
space and gradually the other rooms were taken as the
business grew . 2 .
Mrs. Aird left the partnership at an unkncwn date ,
and 1.ogether with Mr . William Scott, commenced trading
as Scott and Aird . This was a fcrerunner c f Scotts Ltd . ,
but this partjcular ve~ture was unsuccessful.
In 1890 , Mr . J,D . Jones entered the business and
continued until 1899 . After leaving, he EEt up in
business for himself in Hunter Street. H~ving Mr . Jones
~ith the firm , enntled Mr. Will i am atd Isaac Winn to
trave·l over£.t1a s t.c1 tl:e 11 l:omE• markets " at Landen, Fradfc-rd
and other leading centres , where wi th clever purchasing
and good contacts made , the store flourished . 3 .

I

I

!

Additions and alterations wer·e c~or.dantJy b~i.ng rr.s.c1E:
end "wilh thcr ~·ugr. J ighting c.nd vE:intilation" the slrnp i,.;as
wol l pa tr on i sed . It was Ii literally full of fresh,
clean , well-bought goods 11 • • • • • "and novelties suitable
~or the due celebration of Newcastle's centenary are
Fhcwn in almost encless va.riet~,u By thi~ time , the·
k.tnff had gro,,.·n t.c' thirty : 4 .
The Messrs . Wi nn were staun ch . advocates of the
arly closing movement and rlosed tte ir store at 6 . 30 p . m.
Saturdays excepted) "gr eatly to the benefit a.nd health
f their assi~tant.E1 . 11 5.
AlJ the female assistants wo1·e
·:lack, and aprons with sc.i ssors at their waists , At
ne time, a special tram used to run f r om Dudley every
ay Saturday , to bring in miners'wives on their fort ightly shopping s pree .
I

· 1 . New castl e Morning Herald .

2.

11

9 . 9 . 1897 .

Th e Story of 50 yrs' Successful Business " Newcastle
University Ar chives . (Mrs. Joan Aird's collection , )

J . " Th e St cry of 5O yr s 1 \' •

4. N.M.H . 9. 9 .1897 .
5 . IBJ Ir .

•

Whet1 s h ops were close d on Saturday night, windows were
ba l' :re cl o n d c o v e r e d f or th e re st o f the we e k - end . Ga s
lumps pr ov i ded illumination . 6 .
I o 1897 , the eldest son of Mr. Isaac Winn, Mr.
Willi a m Winn, ~o mm e nced work at the firm: this enabled
Mr . WilJjRm Winn Snr. to leave Newcastle for Sydney,
whore ho nta rLcd businesses in Oxford Street ,Red fern
anrl Campln-dow n.

or

At Lhe l,urn
in Lli e pl' oss .

people

or

t he cent ury I

adv ert isemen t s appeared

On monday , )rd September , 190 0 , the

Ne wuasl Le were invited to see :

NEW SPRING & SUMMER COATS
BJG SHIPMENTS NOW OPENING
FROM LONDON , MANCHESTER, BRA DFORD .. ; .
OUR MILLINERY
UNDER MI SS TASKER'S MAGIC HANDS
JS A GREAT SUCCESS . 7.
By 1901 , property at the rear of Hunter Street
wai; acq uir ed <:111d a l arge buildi ng with louvred roof,
wh ich allowed maxlmu m l ighting, was built . This
anableri be t Ler shopping faci lities · and was known as
11

'I'h e Pulnce 11

•

8.

'l'il o buuLn L:fJU

W /)8

r or med into a li mited liabi.l.:i. ty

co mpany i.n 1903 , with Mr . William and Ii:iaac Winn as

As well as tak ing an active a nd
i n Le ] Li geni n J l o in the bus i nes s , they occupied positions
of rnsponsibi li Ly i n church affairs . Together with
M1· . Wllljam ArnotL , a great friend , Is aac chartered a
s hip Lt'> co m0 out. fro111 England with New Testaments.
The Winn compa ny had marketed their own sewing machine ,
called 11 WINNE T'l' A11 , whi ch sold for five pounds , five
shillings : Hom e deliveries were made free of charge,
first by h orse dr awn vehicle , later by motor tr u cks .
I n 1910 , the original shop with its ad ditions ,
together with what had been an old Newcastle landmark ,
Lhe 11 Hu11 te1· I-liver Hotel", on the corner of Hunter and
Brown St r eet , was replace d by a solid structure of th re e
floors ; Further pre mis es including Pike's boot shop and
the 11 Paragon Hotel 11 were acquired in July , 1912, 9 .
Du i·i ng the Crea t War , Five thou s and, five hund red
µounds wore raised by the staff and management for
pRtrlotic f un d~ . Twenty six em ployees served at t he wa r,
two wer e killed in actio n.
6 . Vrom nn article by Allan Wa tki ns. Newcastl e Morn ing
ll ern Ld , 9 . 1 0 . 1971 , on t h e retiremen t of Mr . K. Winn .
7 . Ne1o1t:asL l o 11egiona'.l Library - Lo cal H:i, story Section .
11
8,
Th c Story o f 50 yr n ' 11 • • • • •
Gl,v er nin g Di rectors .

As bu Eicess devsloped, the organiEati on touched
t l;. e wI: c.• J o o r l. he n a r ll h c o a c t , n or th an d n or th we s t
district, with an efficjent mail order service. By
19 2~~ . the st<.· 1·1!· hot1 fdc.c.:ln:1 c.f ft11•nit.ure , flc•or cc.vciring
i-..nd

t:pc11· ~j

n g gocJds . i Q .

In 1924 1 a f ine tuilding wae erect ed with an
11 Gr i n n e J 1
ei x tr a 1 i f L an d ~; u c h mc·d. E r r.. fa c i 1 i ti e s e.e
Spri nk] 0 · 11 s y ~ L e m .
The ste.ff we1·e· api:.•e.re:ntly, loyal
c;nd c:o1it.r.r1 t.f1c.. i11 i.Leir WC·l'k · a.nd c.ti e:ach one (:or.•pJ.et.e.1d
25 years 11e 1·vice , he c.:r she was presented with a
suitably in sc rib ed gold wetc.h . 11.
On ?l.h Ai.; gu r:: L, 19 L,1 e. musical review, "Just. for·
11
Fun .,.,a~ r:;roduced by the staff and prE.s enlE1d at t.hE·
City HaJl . The staff men be1rs , es well as iriv:lted
guest. artjste pe~f0~ m ~d , and the pr0 c~0ds went tu the
Steff A. I . F. Ambulance F~nd. 12 .
Wi~n s had beccme renowne d for the catering
ee1·viceE that. it pl'C·vided . Fron U1e tiny grouri.Ll-flcior·
1

-\..i-:b

r·cic.o in in 1910, wii.·h

developm~11h,

to 19 36 , wheo

G

fd.e.ff c.f t.y,·o , to the 1924

with new kitchen and restauran t facilities ,
~h e

well -known Shortland Room was opened,

Ne\.IC bst:t e people lt P.d

in ro od pre sc n ta ti on .

l earrJ~• G

to rely on excellence. in

I ndee·d, a schocl holiday

tr·eat

for- tneny Ne t•crist.J..e ctiJdren \.."as a visit to Winns 1

. cafo Leria . On Mon da y, 20th July, 196 4 , under the
catering management of Mr . Tregloan, the ~egency and
Empress Rooms were opened . Functions of many types
wer e s ucces sfu~l y cat e red fer .
On 25th July , 1967 , Wi~ne Newcastle Ltd ., took
ever Cox Bros ., wh o had been trading with stores at
Belm ont, Cessnock and Cardiff , as well as Newcastle .
This brought a gre a t deal of satisfaction to Mr. K.
Win n , who had reL~rned to Ne~cbstle from Sydney in
1 93? , aG Managing Dirertor . Winns Newcastle, became
a ma lgamated with Sydney Winns in 1969 with Mr . K. Winn
as chairman until his retirement in Dece~be r, 1970,
at the age of 77 .

I

I. 10 .
I
I

11 o

Newcestle Sun . 8th September , 1922 . (Newcastle Regional
Li brary Local History Section,)
11
1 ha ~\ t "r y cf 5O ;y r s 11,1. • •
1

1 P. • From the Souveneir Programme . NewcaEtle Regi0nal Library.

Mr . Allan Winn had retired two years previously , on
20th li'ebt·ua.ry , 1968 , and Mr . F . C. Winn on 1st August ,

19? 4'
Winris Ltd . went into liquidation in 1978 .

Its
Hunter Valley sLores were sold off and operations at
NewcasLle , scaled down . The building was sold for
$12 . 5 ml lJJon .
J\ 110 Lice ln the Newcastle Morning Herald on 11 th
January , 1980 announce d: WINNS LTD . WIL L CEASE OPERATIONS
TN NEW CASTLE ON 19th JANUARY, AFTER 101 YEARS IN THE CITY .
The code of integrity and honesty on which the
business had been founded , lasted for 101 years ,
From the principles instilled by Harriett , emerged a
merchandlsing enterprise that had no equal in Newcastle .
Four ge nerations of the Winn family had been actively
involved in the firm . Their policy : 11 The Utmost in
Value at the Lowest Price" had been followed faithfully.
Miss Anne Griffiths and her two sisters spent
over 40 years in the employ of Winns. At the age
of 146 , Mlss Griffiths began her l ong career in the
company and she emphasised the ~eeling of pleasure
she had i11 working in the atmosphere of "one big
h appy fa111ily" .
Many changes ha ve taken place since
1921, when she first went to work .
In Lhe depa1· Lment in which Miss G1·iffi ths first
worked wore sold fancy goods , crockery , kitchen goods
and lwndbags , Tl\(>. customers were often known
personally to Lhe assistants then , and they were offered
seaLs while making their purchases . Goods were
displayed in lar ge glass cases and customers were
given individual , personal ised service .
Mins Griffiths recalled the "wonderful sales"
Winn a held twice yearly, On th e last Friday of
the sale , goods were marked down to half price.
She remembers the windows barricaded to protect them
from Lhe crush of the assembled shoppers . Men were
knocked to the ground as they opened the doors to
admit the eager bargain ~unters.

Wlnirn I.t el . was known for its generous donations

to chari t,y .
Jn t he early days,
· , a social co mm ittee
was formed and bazaars were held in the Central Methodist
Mis sion hnll , processions were arranged and many other
fund-rai s ing funcLions raised money to donate to causes
in ne e d of he lp . The management always supported
the sLeff wh o leheartedly in their efforts and the
first mo Lor i secl ambulance in Newcastle was presented
to Mr. Do l an , l;lie ambulance superin'Londent , by the staff
and mano. ge menL of Winns .
The dopression was a hard time for everyone.
In an effort Lo be fair , each employee was interviewed
and ~ome s ltuation assessed and those in greatest need
wer e given Llie most work. Depending on their
s itu ation , some 1o1ere " stood do wn" for several days
weekly, while the sole wage-earner was given longer
hours Lo work. The management were reluctant to
dispen se with t he services o~ any good employee .
Any f ood that was left over from the tea-rooms was
always s e nt to Lhe mission to be distributed
to those i n need .
Mi RS GriCfiths also recalled the days of the
·1939 -1945 wa r , when ration coupons were issued ,
WinnD had boughL in n special pu rc hase of towels ,
wllich we r(;l in despei:e.tel y short supply . In
r es ponse to the udvertisements in the Newcastle
Mor t1ing l l t:n-·aJ d , hundl'eds of wom en co nverged on
t l1e sLore und tho se unfortunate enough to "miss out "
refused ~o lea ve the store , until a salesman ,
well -kn ow n Lo mosL of them stood on the counter
an d co nvinc ed the m that the 400 towels for sale ,
were a ·1·1 gone .
'l1he las L Lwenty years of her employment with
Winn s , Miss Griffiths spent as pay-mistress ,
This was ve ry different from the occupation
t hat she hnd previously known , but when issued
with the challenge , she accepted and successfully
filled that position until her retirement . Wages
were comput e d mannually , an a rdu ous, but satisfying
task .

•

Miss Griffith ' s comment that "they did not
earn the name Winn e Friendly Store" for nothing ,
was re-iterated by another retired long - term
e mployee who prefe rred not to be identified ,
Commencing her omployme nt in 1923, she remembered
the many cl!nngcs that have taken plac e . In the
early days, merchandise was pl aced outside the front
door of the shop en display . It was the duty of
one young employee to be a " dog walloper" and to
keep any s ~roy doge away from the materials.
At one time , Lhe internationally-kn own William
Dobell was employed inthis capac ity .
The phasing-out of t he "floor walker 11 was
uau:.;e for r egret . Always a. male , impeccably
dressed and with a flower in his button-hole, his
duty was ~ o make sure that every cu sto mer received
at.tent.ion.

Mr s . Mari e Maddrell , a long-tim e e mploy ee of Winns ,
recnllsd some of her experiences while working there.
After being employed at Ginge~ , another well-known
Newcastle sbore , she applied for a position which had
been advertised in t h e "N ewcast;Le Morning He rald" . She
was successful and on 24th May , 1946 , commenced as
second - i n-charge of the ha b erdas h er y, buttons and wool
depa rtm ent .
After two years , Mr . Keith Winn approached Mr s .
Maddrell and asked her to take the position of buyer fer
these depa rtm ents . With oome reluctance , Mrs . Madd r el l
accepted , but now looks back and re members them as :
11 the happiesL yoa.rs of my life 11
It was a f amily business
•
and the Gtaff members were treated ''as family". As buyer;
Mr s . Maddr ell was t'equired to travel to Sydney each week :
this enLailed catchi ng "t he flyer" and for this she had
a 11 gold paGs 11 • Asked if she felt. any discrimination aga in st
her as a wom en, Mrs . Maddrell s aid that the opposite was
th e case ; it wa s usual to ha ve wom en buyers for the
products i n which she was dealing and she wa s always
treated with consideration and resp ect .

- ·- - -
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Mrs . Macltlrell attrib utes some of her success to
l:.he fact tha.~ she was a 11 suggestive seller 11 ; never
"push ing " , but suggesting some other i tern that a
customer may flnd useful. She passed this technique
on to the ma ny junior girls she trained , some of whom
ar e still working and sought after for their skill
in selling .
In hhe department under her control, Mrs. Maddrell
had fourteon girls . She recalled how very hard they
v,rorked : Fritlajr uight shopping was very popular , as woll
as Saturdoy morning. They worked a 48 hour week , with
t.wo weeks a1111ual h oli<loy . So busy were they , that
c us Lome1·::; l i11ed Lhe cou nters "two deep" most of the
time . Custo111e 1·s wet'e often prepared to wait for
thcil' favoul'iLe su l esgirl, if they fe lt that she
had u speclal untlorstanding of their particular needs .
After roaching the age o~ nineteen, the girls were
transferred to other departments (never put off) ,
usually as second - in-charge .
No money was handled by the salesgirls; the
ddoket i,af1.d l111cmsy '/ we11 t> placed in a capsule and taken by
a suction chute to the cashiers upstairs in the office,
th en the cha ng o and docket would b,e returned in a similar
manner .
The war had just ended and business was booming .
The day ' s takings of the previous year were always
made available and it was expected that each year .
the figure would be improved on the last. This became
almnst a cont.est as eve ryone was involved in the
o u t. come . 'L' he po 1 i c y o f Win n s wa s to u n q u e st i on i n g1 y
acce pt a ny item brought back for refund . This sometim es
irked the salesgi rls who knew that on some occassions,
the i.te 111 linrl 11ot boon purchased from the store , however
the management was firm and the goodwill of Winns was
upheld.
Trams were operating in Hunter Street and the sales
thaL Winns had would see them packed with shoppers
intent on acqui ring some of the bargains offered . The
snles were genuine . Mrs . Maddrell remembers having to
s ubmit items to Mr. Keith Winn, who personally inspected
the.m before l:.hey could be advertised in the sale .
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Lwo ye ars in the

l.1-1e11t.y

/\ft.er

Mrs . Mnddi· ell

~ra n sf erred

11

11

haby 11 department,

to "ready made c u rt ains"

11

c:ns ua l
Lo the fash i on depa rt me nt.
It
was while i. 11 Lhi s depa rtment Mrs. Ma ddrel l saw the
then as a

doors close r or t he last time . It was a very sad day,
she re cal led :

11

I enjoyed so many happy years .. .. , ,

It was my 11fe . 11

